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UCAH DAILV SUN 
ubber ] 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY. HON OA Y, JUNK 7, 18H7 
T K N C E N T S A W KK morrow a | l vg'*lock, -Sm£ account of 
t'M inability of Capt. Jioberts to at-
tend Um U U . * 
p O C I t K C O l ' K T . 
caiiH f o r Sui-ror. .1 . . T o d a y . 
U1 Poaey Ki l led by Grant 
8teTrnsou . . . . . . 
Them was a brief session of police 
Court ^hy morning.. 
The warrant agaiiisi l l Knth, tbe' 
flsbarms? changed with flemolishing 
two skiffs beloaging to II. Forvbee. 
was, on motion of County Attorney 
BOTH STEAMBOAT ROBSffcflS 
Troub le Oraurrsd O v e r A P a l i 
Hboea and S u t y * ' 
dence. 
Do you iwed a Lawn Mo 
can sell you one for 
Hardware 
1)0-1 17 N. T h i r d at 
npany, . 
808-307 Broadway 
3 2 I Broadway 
oodsfor 
£ains 
Ho knon ' i Boned, Blocked. Bak-
ed ham is tbe flneet <n tbe city. 
Ttione i&'.l. 1 B i v B a l l P l a y e r s A r r a t « d f o r 
fee Tlrird T i m e . 
Additional River Note*. 
Cincinnati coal dealers will take 
no chance* on tbe prospective Jane 
rise bnt are preparing J to bare a por-
tion of their conaignments shipped, 
from Pittsburg by rail. 
Tbe Sanahioe is due tomorrow 
from Cincinnati for Memphis. |Mem-
pWs is Hie banner point on the river 
just now, in the volume of basing** 
lr*n*actej. The boats running out 
xif there have struck a bonanza and 
are loaded on < rery trip. 
Tbe river is down to f. fertand 6 
teeth* in the har!*tf bere sod is still 
falling. Thin mean* a good ileal of 
trouble ;for the hmel packets, vl-
ihough they are all running, and a 
total aw»|tension of the towboat bus-
iness oo tbe Ohio with the exception 
of the smaller l>oete. 
T o d a y ' s Mall ( l a m e , 
Tbi« afternoon another good crowd 
went out to tbe base-ball park, not-
withstanding the threatening 
c.f tbe weather, and the indication,, 
art for a good game. Tbe batting 
order and poeitions are the saiue aa 
in the preceding games, with bud-
hoO and bUntoa sail Allows)- sod 
Vetter to compose the bfttefie" 
Anything you want good for lunch 
when you have a reception or go pic-
nicking at Bvcktoon's. Phone 
i ^ . . 1 
rWtD4nilw.il Of tbe Patiucab and 
K an»vill|) ^sel.sl l cli>l«t were *f-, 
re t«d jw lerdsy afternoon, in Uxt. 
si htb inning on warrants sworn out 
b< lt>re Justice H mc heater. 
The casas name up before tbe 1*1-
te emtay and Oxiirtv Attorney 
11 >aser afid Hrm K. W HaghT «)>oke 
fs tbe prbsecmiftt^jrtMle tar. Cltas 
VS etlle made his maiqen spey-li before 1 
tb i bar of lutlVe in lieb«lf pf the 
hi Khali uiuli. U w*s aa excellent 1 
sf tack, and Mr Hsgby's wss no bet- i 
te , aoeoeding to those prsaeai. 
A line of »S and costs was ntsemcd 
t , iinat eacb member, on recoinmen-
di lion ot Uia attotney s Ur Um prose-
DATE 
l A f — — - - - t Green, Patent Leather Tans, 
W ^ ^ ^ J C h o c o l a t e and O x Blood Oxfords 
V For LADIES, 
r ^ ^ MISSES and CHILDREN. 
• -C J , . k / I J , 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 20 cents a 
Building an Addition. 
Mr. J . A. Bauer la erecting a brick 
ailiition to his pottery on North 
Sesenlb street, extending it back to 
I lie si ley. L a H « n « Park . 
Tonight a ne# play, 
A f ioog ThieVes."* Free she. 
maw. ItVowlweV-cars 
1 , I j i n t f l . r l ) Court . 
The regular' term of i| 
I cjirt began tylay. Judge Tn 
ai>jitt£ Nothing o f 'public 
trs ispifed, U iweeer. 
" H o m e 
IIW, free MIU-llc P a r k 
Aawu* Thieves. 
iasn-. Urosd way **ra. 
i>r one more week cabinet photo* 
I |wr do/en, ItruPa's Studio, dp. 




S c o r c by Innlnirs 
IMC WEEKLY 
K*<v to . W o» MT CO«mu7 psl 
Hd W1U U ill 1tm-» be tod rr 
intus. wills weei<iii* I a rr»Jrr. pusw.1 
1 pollik J »1»lr> and topaoe.whils II Mil 
ta.rl<w» ami ll.eleee expoesnt or lb* dnc-
» u < i w u a p o< the Nstluual Kei«ih;i 
If not, why BOt? Your interests sre 
our interesta. Look Into our business 
methods Mid sec whju n are doin*. 
Our piaj) is to give you lbs best jjoods 
at pnoes that worry oar competitor*. 
We believe la a™afi p r u i u »nd quick 
Male* u Un tur«al and fairest way of 
dealing with the public 
ID that way we lacrease oar trade; 
In the same way you save money 
These are sample plicae; 
Misses' last black ribbed h o w , all 
•ilea from « to $>*,. only 5c a pair 
Scotc h lawns only 4 Sc . 
Forty b«Ph fast colored lawna, good 
quality, worth l i^p* our price He. 
Thirty-one inaA percales, regular 
10c quality, out price this week 7 S r . 
Twelve - ynarl. r Marseilles quilts, 
regular daiiar giH>d>, special,,TV 
Ladles' MMTine faal black lioee, the 
everywhere, oar price l i e . 
Lace-striped organdies only 7!*e. 
Newest si vies polka dol organdies, 
all colors. t * S c . 
Good gingham, choice patterns, 8 Sc . 
New line of rugs la bright colors at 
34c, 49c and 7»c 
Our Line of 
Novelty Parasols 
At 91.76 to ts.00 are beauties, and the 
colors aad styles are varied to suit all 
taste*. 
<*ur line of new lawns, batiste*, 
linens, frenadies, organdies, linona, 
etc., c a n o t fail to pleaee you. 
We invite jroor Inspection. 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y . 
Prices the Lowest 
Goods the B^st: 
COKRESPOKUEaCE. 
4 sperla' of the seemly idluiwi"<S 
r s s - l « will SS IU Oorw>s4MK» I* 1 
m'a ' , is s t i ck II hole* »bly laiwwul 
-sv-n locallt, wliMo the llsa.- of -w etpeu 
Ai'VEKllMKO. 
•Ui^irf vlwriHlnkstll hs sis*-knows OS 
— L S ItKAIHJI A K T K K S f O » < -
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
TrlrpDOM l i f t . C«r. Olh ami Triinblf 8 U . 
The Scrs U sstho^ised t. > anaosnoe 
K W. PRATT 
As s IMh for JnAfs of Ms Polios Cowrt sf 
%hs<i.r. . l l 'J<!«at Kf -ubi-ct to the sctloa 
of the RetM.olh«i* < •"' ntloe- E. GUTHRIE & CO. M E . J O N K S 
315 BROADWAY. — h u l l s — 
PHUMK I M I I I 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
O i v c t h i m a call 
C o r . C o u r t a n d M « r k c 
CSTABLISMCD 1864, 'N EQVPT 




OTHER EliE-B»U. NEWS. 
1%ST PATTERNS. 
l - B 0 1 . I T A T T K i r r i O N r . l v g N T O A L L O f l i e r s w k w w d . T k « r " — ' ss 111 I* ss j-«fwr" 
T» « « & tl.ero I, » 
J c n o i Da Tin i. B j 
Illinois Supreme Court, 
ablest and p o r M f c ^ T 
Af lRNT F|)R 
iters andjSupplies 
>07 S O U T H SECi 
Machines at III. . . , , ! ( ! „ „ . , 
Thousands of Homes 
r e 
r r ont lorthwel 
Rank 
m u m , <rk»n, SI 50 to 2 5 0 
ly hotel. No liquor.. 
• and places of inter- I 
local Inn, and pleas-1 
.1,1,1 seers 
• M . l l A l - L , P r o p . 
First class fai 
'Convenient t o e 
est. Most enti 
ant home for tf 
n the city. 
f ne more seek c»l„ '„rt photos 
r doarn, Hnioe's ,Stu<llo, m . 
News oflloe. t l M m 
, . " o » r a n 
" - ' " ' " • ' i wash 
jroo conld 
( a* Oil 
M r s . Joe B . Herri weather, 
Fatfuoitafcb DtMsmaker, 
tK> adaaaed Neat (It guarau 
Wte<-d. J i .rill. (1) Of I levela/id, C 
i t t i HaiiJaon street. 
w f C. EUBANKS, | WRITTEN AT RANDOM, 
IIOM050PATHIHT, -
~ ' V T " " 1 in—ajasim. Dr. A. Beraheiia translated fm .̂ . . _ . . * i k " ,k . I.JL.. 
lv*n»vill». 
' N'aebvilie. C U u u u p A St. f .oua 
M m L 
rasmus u p eaaraia muiov . 
•una h i m 
i a « i t , , I Ar pari., ttm tan i, - ...~ Hoiiow n.M-aj.^^0, r i S ? biL-iLau, . . « «* { « . l u p Z Jmenmt- l e w w M Lv. i JS ;„„ 
» ' » « ; * : • • 5 S : " X—h.liU. A. Stflpu, llaSaa . h>HM».«. l a u , l i s a* 
A.Uew ..... suasw sn i l l ! 
aosra BUUID 
Lr ailauta . . . 4 is . m 
"as*™* » i . m 
MrBptb, >3 .m 114 wi Ar J . l~.u uiupm l a - S i < I D I M l a p . i S ' f T 
Ar Mol „ » Mora Juo< tl..o I u, , £ 
a r S S U ; : s i ; 
All m n . dalir 
raroush train aad car w i ,^ . Wtwwr I-. 
LUiluunift. te Ukx onoii«,u„n r„TT lauia u i . JM-U...-VI, ru w S a S u . Halmaor.. t'bllad«lp*la .no •<«. Ikfl I l w i and to Ark.uu t . i u I L , all poise sooUn.1 roe rurta.r t « f u r ^ Uoa rail no or addrasa 
a. J Watok U. f a. H.aapbl., Tana w .. Oar.lay. U K and T A NaaHVIll? T.ni" 
A L . H A R P E R , 
r O E N E Y - A T L A W 
?i> S. fourth, ftooui No. I . 
paai i«a la ail IM cwrw of Ik* a»AM oa • •« alalw* pnbel) iitonM w> 
RAMONA 
PAKK . . . i'b>«JCiaii ami Korfceou. 
OlBce Wa*tato«tU>u f-uvei. KvNiUri.c* lt» Harrison. Ofltoe Hour.. » u> M) a. m. H to i p. to. and r t o ip . m. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, 
Railway Co.'s cars run to the gate 
of the Park. U t w M k J H i t Orleans 1 C i i c i m t i 
- Pickrt Compifly. (X)LOK I L) LOIXiLS. M A SONIC' 
Masoelr Hull. 2K Hfoiadway, Third Floor. 
Mt MCGREGOR LODGE S» :V—MRE-I> EVERY FLNIT Thursday ev>*uiug in r-ao rmtuth 
Mi zKm Ixvigr N.I every Oral 
W+-dor-d*y '•y-oliiK In 'j m"Uitj 
•o—nn*h' ourt No. t. IjMllra—Uâ M every 
fourth MontJay ID *>acb munih 
&UHHS aqu»re No. 5 W-^ut every a* oond Monday tn h inonin 
INDKf KjII'ENT (»K|>EK OF ODD FKLLUW8 
Odd Fellow •* Hall, » e corner Ttfa A A Umn 
Home hold or Ruth, NO,«t—M««IN flr»t »nd 
tbirO J -̂iday •v«Dlug In tsacL monib At Colored 
OddrJBuowa Ball. 
P-ducaii Lodge No. IjlS—MeetM every first 
and third Mon J«y In eaita inontb at Colored 
Odd • el Iowa UalL 
Padurah F.irlarchu No N.O U O O F -
M«-i-ir ev»-ry •i-cond Krtdav fVrnlng In eatb 
moutk at U>k>i«d Odd Fellowa' Hall 
Cut Grand Maxî r'a t ouncll .Ho TV - w^-b. 
•very fourth FrkUy rvculug In each niou . »t 
Oolorwl Odd Fellows Hal.. 
Wmtern Kentucky î odge No 2«3l— 
every Mwood and fourth i ue*day evening In 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Young Hem it Pride Lodpe No. I7W— Meeu 
ev«iy H«cood and fourtti wedn«ed»y evenlnx 
at Hall over No. tOC Broadway 
UNITED «ROT HERS OF FR1KND8H1P 
St PaiW l>xlge So Meets every second 
and foarth Monday evening In each month at 
I3l Broadwsy. 
sister* If the My>u-rlous Ten. at No 
®~-Me«t» the first Tuesday to each mot th at 
111 Broad wsy. 
ttotd-n Rule Tem|de-Meets aeeood Thnr» 
W &CRICE, r 
ntyn - at - Law, 
ft. Vujtfjt -L'jiataira 
P e r l o r m a n c e b e g i n s a t 8 : 0 0 e v e r y n i g h t . 
'".<-»mers leave Clncln ev-ry Wrdaeeday ami Bat ui.. ptMBi&g Padur«h evei urdsy Leave Mem phi* J i»« »d»y and Fridsv )>a«w ' hnredar and Sun<ar, i New Orleans every Than cah e/ery Sunday. 
J H ASHCRaFT, Agent. Psdocaa. I£r 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
ILLINOIS CKNTRAL E A l L k U A D 
tiDiirv and 
Machine Co. 
Mfht i lMit i i i Dealers t% 
EiiiBis, Boilers, 
«?mts,MH1 Machinery 
Agpnt for the highekt (p-a lra of Bicyclea made. 
\\« arr prepared to offer IHWI 8tearna for S S 8 . 6 O 
Don't fail to we oor *4S.OO OvertaiM)a and Itugbya best 
on tbe market, pretiieat wbeel mmii . 
Don't fail to a®« our line~s( wheel* before hu ng. We 
are the only ezclimive Bicycle hoaae in th. .>ity. 
Complete repair nhop. Free riding school to those buy-
ing wheels from us. — 
Don't fall to call remember the place, 
lie raised. An aerial ladder can he 
raised to any reasonable height in a 
few seconds, and is one of the moat 
successful of modern tire parpliernalia. 
It may not lie needed once iu a year, 
but like the man in Tezaa said about 
a gun: "When you do need it, you 
need it d — had." 
R^ducah Cycle Works 
Itt and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer House 
Saved From the Water* 
railed on the Ijevee. 
The place to get the best PIANO (or the least money 
HOWARD BROS., 417 N. 6 t h S t 
WE HANDLE 
T H E B E S T P I A N O 
Items of S|»cciat Interest to Klvir 
Heopla. 
r Myxiriiui aud fturpeon. 
I O f m w z u s Se.^iUi M. 
\ y . v iu . . . .wbaTi> &«th. 
O f f flours 7:30 %o II a. m., 1:90 to S 
4 . . r, 
\ B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT 
' Office AB.-dVTwui Nat. Hank. 
that is handled in this country-r-a piano that will last you a lifetime. 
W e mean jast what we say. W e give y o o the best guarantee that is 
given on a piano. All goods sold on easy payments. Old pianos and 
organs taken in exchang. Howard Bros., salesmen for Harding & 
Miller, Evansville. Quick sales and small profits our motto. 
ipm. Thompson, 
Shoemaker. 
rtiKJMXKX a TKIillll^f 
Im's nailed tall sole. « Yo Tie. 
V o n r n ' i nailed half sgka s®c. 
Women's toi»ed aoies Tfc Chil-
Iran's baU aaUM»e to 40c. Inviai-
bW pat, hea 10 to (Sc. 
The Southern Kxpreaa Com-
pany, according to reports, 
will allow each of its messengers a 
week at tbe i enteaaial thia aummer, 
their »alary to go oa la tbe mean-
time. This slwwt t consMaration 





When in Metropolis 
Mop at tba . 
State Hotel 
Oar 4th and Ymrry Sta. W OO 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
WILL Al 'PHKClATK 
YOUB THAUB. 
Mr. Tom Uoawell, of North Fifth 
street, the well known grocery man, 
baa a very peculiar bird pup. It 
seems to dread water worse than any 
thing else, aod a few day* ainee Mr. 
Uoswrll took him down towards the 
river for a walk. The twafa over-
took a ravine sjianned by a plank,and 
Mr. Boawell procee<led to cross. Not 
so with the ilog. Inau-aat be jumped 
s o l alighted to tbe middle of the 
water, which was o o l j a few inches 
ilaep. Instaad of wading to the bank, 
a lew feet away, tba dug tiegan howl-
log and backing straight down tbe 
stream, tor several hundred feet, 
aarer once stopping until tbe river 
was reached. It we* sqch a diaplay 
of intelligence that Mr. H<>*well was 
almost tempted to kill him oa tbe 
spot. 
llis eccentricity conies in quite 
wall at the house, however, for when 
tbe dog ventures into the front yard, 
where be ia fotMddeo. all nec«asary 
to send hitn s,-aai|M-nug back is to go 
over to the hydrant and pretend to 
turn the waWr oa. 
, ^ Sr. UJt'IS. 
> Batef, $2.00 Per Day. 
M i l ana Braaktaat $1 00 
Urt/uaaa Plan. 1IXK) P»f Day. 
* Q o o o BotlMS. tlooo MBALK. 
GOOD SipSvioa. 
8T. J AME» HOTEL 
H s u i n . i asp eauirr. 
U M .ll»W» 1" 
Elegant CarriagesJand^Turnouts 
JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
Liyery, /"eed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
TELKPIIONK 148. 
HARRY F. WIUUMSON, M.O 
P K j r » i c i a n a n d 
Surgeon 
!*aducah doubtless baa tbe moat 
(K-rseveriog aa<i original sel trf" root-
era" CI the face of the earth. Some F. J. BERGDOLL, 
I 'ROgft lKTOE 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
AGKNT CKLKbRATKD 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kegs and bottles. 
Alao various tem|ierancc drinks *odn tMp, Seltacr Water, Orange 
Older, Oinger Ale, ettft^ 
Telephone orders Sllexl until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nighta. 
Telephone 101. 
10t£ and Madison Street*. P A D D C A H . K Y . 
r% .r* Hosrs: . — 
I j T tn • a. 
.. 41»H Broadway 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
— v i a e ™ — > 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAHlIDl^ 
TastcUs* Syrup Quinine, 
iron. May Apple and 
Peppermint A. DABNEY 
• D E N T I S T 
4 J 6 BROADWAY. 
Tennessee 
C e n t e n n i a l s 
XND IMTERNXTIONXL EXPOSITION Peppermint 
Chill Tonic CITIZENS' SAVINGS 
BANK, 
226 Broad*ay, Paducah, Ky. 
For tbe sbove occasion excursion tickets will be "it siale from i'̂ durab. Kjr., aa follows 
t7 Kor r,>'»»d on Ul 4 ' « D J iv t<)t«rr.i&, snd Kood retarvlDK until NuTHD r̂ 7, UVJ. 
t C cn For th* ro»»nd trip, on Male dally UU 
JOMALKB TV 
Staple .awl f a n c y Groceries, 
Cannul GoodsSoflAli Kiids. 
Free delivery to all tha city. 
C , » . 7th and Adam*. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 3̂.85 
Open from » a. m. to S p. m. 
flrdsy nights from 7 to 1 0 0 B R O A D W A Y . 
T E U P H O r t WO. 
Give us your laundry if you waat 
first das* work anil prompt da 
livery. 





We're al« ays the fret to show 
oor 
F A L L S T Y L E S 
la all tba late* 
design* and w>l«a. They're ia JK'W 
ready for your inspection. 
Finest Una s i 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in tbe City. 
Have yon seen the lata^tf 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prima I W n . a h l s (or QUOD work. 
a Lll «'r _ cs'«* iL h: 
mzrterAi 
DIKECTORfl 
J*». A. RfOY, JAS. H. SMITII, 
F. M. FISIIKK, O«o. O. WALUACB. 
F. K AMI.KnMR, W. F. l'AXTON, 
(ICO. O. IlAHT. K. F*aLBT,» 
R. RUDY. 
( , a l t H d u s e 
j / i u i s v i u j s -
* -!"' / 
\m«HcMi Plan to fil.OQ \mr 
day. / 
Rooma .ouly tmi nfcwanto, 
Office, Itroadwa#, Set. 4th and 
4th, over Thompson, the Tai lor ' s . 
laM" 
Veteran - f o i . r^ara In 
E . T U A L M U G L L E ( 
Fine Baoti and Shoes 
Mad* td £)rdcr. 
Prvpalrtna all llwl. D*ailf<M««ai R, k . T . o . M A m i y w . s . i ' . A . * LoL'ljWli l.J, , 
u . c T o w N M s r n . o . r . a x . A . 
COOPSB, 
Manager. L P . B A L T H A S A R , 
I H way. Under PAIWXB HOVH •ir-IT. (raa»«» 
unniua ri ifffitifi 
' c om* 
ootftit 
£ S h p E 
*t— 
D I E H L & , 
- j Twelve hundred jaijs;.|t 
la ies and chi ldren's sample shoes 
fri m 'Auit iB, Becit sd Co., <of->fhil-
a< rlphia, w h o are the largest man 
ul icturers of tuotsyear i,n the United 
Si ites. 
These goods are o ! t h » finest 
qt ility. and sold tor $2. jo , $3.00, 
$1 50 and $4.00—they go in two 
s, at $1.00 and Jt.25. 
Vou cannot aitord to ujiss this 
It-St shoe sale. 
J'/.mu 
r» jt* tuu 
% A ulffft^A 
it- !- tdi' JH--. -rA . 1*1 
Bedroom Suite, Wardrobes, S a f e s , 
Etc., Regardless df Cost. 
M H H 
— I S HKAIKJl AKTKKS 
day Groceries, 
iVuit Cake Mater: 
Apples and Ora 
Fresh Canm 
- OMEMADE LARD A 
rift and a o Coon, St. Cor. 3d A Court. 
l.OCAL nCNTtON A MAN W I T H WHMCLS PERSONALS: 
Movement- of Kailroud P c - p l e u a d 
Event* Worth Noting. 
( N E X T P A L M K R HOIT8H. ) We-^iave shoes 
c h i l d r e n , o r 
yaller kids. 
w . Aava ail the CjtH r.uiira know* 
to hUKioah. and Would j u t aa.teop 
•»» Too one as A e other, ufltil we 
o » « . to / n , ^ 
CUWT0N*S 
Ĵ STELESS rwie 
vv« recommend tuia above ALL otiikb 
chill ine«rine», because we ar» lamli-
isrwltb/it. fonapMTkad belie t o « to 
be the t>V« kidney y ioapt ly rrtuud-
ed it it fsitrto car* ktiId m y at • W i l l . iMAI | 
Chair DRU< 
r-M tk 8 
CUSTOMERS' E L L I S , R U l D , 
& PHIL 
219 Broadi 
in First ettss Companies 
t • I 
R *n 4, ABHi«r tfaOOftal U+oTOMf. 
DRY GOODS, l-INE SI-
AND FURNISH pJO GOOD8, 
TWe K a m s e y Society at Mrs. J l o r -
I tou's T o m o r r o w Mir hit. 
• 1 0 1 • • c ; j 
TIm? Ramsey society will g re a 
Bujsusle at the residence of 
J i i Morton on Bmedwsy to-
miarow evening at which Mrs. Simon 
tin) sweet singer from St. Louis, will 
ulce s prominent |iart THe enter-
tainment will l>e very plea*ins to lov-




n n i v j n r : . IT? 
[ O T I C E . 
We bnv Men's Second - Ilao'l 
C L O T M W 6 V "sot* ' a i ' Coals, 
Veafa, lfanta and Skyes. a y l , pay 
good prices' forVrina If not worn 
too much. T o " can sead tl cat <0 
or' We ft 6t\iW W i n ' " V i 
have 00 solicitors. 
LAWHKNCK, 1KI O w r t st 
Telephone til Offices, « 7 Birwdwirr 
• • > • . . . . 
'Mlloe tfovrnr 
R •.ra. t j 12 m., f to 6 p.m. and at night J O H N - t l S O M N , 
t ^ ^ t t V ^ ' j L j A f J 'AUUCAH. * T T 
Rose 
i s insurance 
j 1 I f y ^ n r 6 ] C i t i z t n ' » . Saving Bank. 
I'l^fc'JPcii:jst ' 
f Hlilu;aak(be'Beer/4. 
O M » 1 2 > R « J t / C H T 
'eke ti>e NastiviUr, ChSttanoojs 
St. Louty railway (or Tennessee 
itennial. w«fehville» liljHo round 
for seven Sl'FA'l^M. S A U : . 
W e e k Un\>. ' 
» i:. Qui C ^ n . . / . . 
1 lb Cue l omaVoes . . . , . ' . . . . . 0 
11* Good lirteu Cont •.. 
a lbs (£'«.<I U<.at « l Coff * . . . . yt' 
111. i ' -ck u e Kn-h Koilt I c m a / J 
;i |l< C*D Ai j.le J J u l l e r . . . 2 . U 
•i km treru J l v u l . . . . . . U.I 
.I .U.VtKMiLriif , J 
. ' tout HJ. . U.i s >̂ <-xjuUSU 
tf^" : — a n d — - y & S M B L ' 
^ ^ETNA BICYCLES! 
J-STANDARD.Qf5 ^ 7 5 ^ 4 0 EXCELLENCE! 
K*\ t" «f . 
J . . . g p t t o see them before you can realize 
St.....fl y . . I in l l i.nni they'dre. 
1'ixlr. , slid Ki'wnvu Mi l sii>itil and 
•vi Loftin, sli » . e ' njijWeiiielad tUeir 
IMSSH cini i ig . s i i"s4iri{fty, after 
> » . we«.k i roughing' i» ou Uie dirt 
1 rain*. • / . 
. j . . ^ — / 
, tMr. L Ijttoin-irninn. being 
lotniiellud t o g i a t a p t b e Jiew Hicb-
man.l House and' Mfll*/. f rooin. I 
||'<H hereby boilf^HIa rridUfi, ch« 
l iters. snilAljp-'ptiblic Of jr^hehsl, 
that lie will reopen a I n l 
I i*n in tlie IrtrnisU'ntc / . ^liTiorb.Kjd 
of throndlm nii<r 
July I. Wstcli for/ annyiiXWftienr 
f .f o|ieniug and locatnws.' lj;( ' 
JAMES W GLEAVES «St SONS 




leven d s i s Marion, Ind. 
l.A <•>> ilM km '•ollffM.w ofVn 
r Will U j r«Mificii M « t t f w f . 
ji h" ^mtflfH fttfltn ion1 >t in riwn -
m l I Jut j u ' f , r,.it r 
f nm « wM VHO Ihr 
Hs.werjgi oniiotme-
